Advancedc arbon materials are important for the next-generation of energy storage apparatus, such as electrochemical capacitors. Here, the physical and electrochemical properties of carbonised filter paper (FP) were investigated. FP is comprised of pure cellulose and is as tandardised material. After carbonisation at temperatures ranging from 600 to 1700 8C, FP was contaminant-free, containing only carbon and some oxygenated species,a nd its primary fibre structure was retained (diameter % 20-40 mm). The observed enhancement in conductivity of the carbonised FP was correlated with the carbonisation temperature. Electrochemical capacitance in the range of % 1.8-117 Fg À1 was achieved, with FP carbonised at 1500 8C showingt he best performance. This high capacitance was stable with > 87 %retained after 3000 charge-discharge cycles. These resultss how that carbonised FP,w ithout the addition of composite materials,e xhibits good supercapacitance performance, which competes wellw ith existing electrodes made of carbon-based materials. Furthermore, given the lower cost and renewables ource,c ellulose-based materials are the more eco-friendly option for energy storageapplications.
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Advanced carbon materials are important for the next-generation of energy storagea pparatus, including fuel cells, secondary batteries and electrochemical capacitors. Industrial demandf or such devices is strong, but presentm anufacturing techniques raise ecological concerns (i.e.,u se of toxic materials, etc.). The conversion of biomass into functional carbon materials appearst ob ea ne fficient, low cost and environmental friendlya lternative to presently used materials for energy storage devices. [1, 2] In addition, control of the macro-and microstructureo fc ellulose-derived carbon materials offersr outes towards the tailored control of properties known to affect performance, such as material porosity,s urfacea rea, and nanoshape (e.g.,f ibres, sheets, etc.). [1] [2] [3] Previously,n aturalr esources have been investigated as as ource of these alternative carbon materials, such as disposable cashmere, [4] sisal fibre, [5] filter paper (FP), [6] wool fibres, [7] coconut shell, [8] wood, [9, 10] and honeycomb. [2] Ar esource commont ol aboratories worldwide is FP, and here we consider it as an easily accessible sourcem aterial for cellulose-derived supercapacitors. FP is asource of pure cellulose with am icrofibre structure thought to impart favourable electrochemical properties when carbonised. [6, 11] Moreover,t he manufacture of FP is standardised, thusitcan act as areference materialfor carbonisation-electrochemical studies.
In this work, FP was converted into carbon fibre by thermal treatment (temperaturer ange:6 00-1700 8C) and characterised by electrochemical and surfacea nalysis methods. Adjustment of the carbonisation temperature was found to influence the physicala nd electrochemical properties of carbonised FP (e.g., surfacea rea, conductivity,p orosity, etc.). It is shown that FP has outstanding electrochemical performance without the addition of any noncellulose material (i.e.,n ot ac omposite). From these results, it is clear that FP is ap romising green-electrode material for supercapacitor applications.
The morphologyo fF Ps amples carbonised at 600, 1000, 1300, 1500a nd 1700 8Cw ere characterised by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) as shown in Figure 1 . Carbon microfibres 20 to 40 mmi nd iameter comprise all samples. The carbonisation temperature did not change the primary fibre structure significantly,a lthough slight heat-shrinkage was observed at higher temperatures. Sample conductivity was measured using conductive atomicf orce microscopy (AFM)w ith bias potential of À1V . Figure 2shows the spectrum of FP modifiedb ydifferent carbonisation temperatures. The magnitude of the current density is represented by ac olours cale, with yellow and blue indicating low and high current flow,r espectively,a nd thereby lowt o high conductivity.A sc arbonisation temperature increases from 600 to 1700 8C, the area identified as nonconductive (yellow) decays, whilstt he conductive area (blue) gradually emerges, and then becomes the dominantc olour at highert emperatures. This result shows that higher carbonisation temperatures increaset he conductivity of FP samples and that carbonisation at 1500 8Cc auses mosto ft he FP sample to become conductive.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) wasu sed to analyse the surface chemical compositiono ft he carbonisedF P, as displayed in Figure 3 . Onlyp eaks at 285.1 and 532.5 eV can be significantly observed from the spectra, which are assigned as originating from C1sa nd O1sp hotoelectrons, respectively; the ratio of C:Oi sabout 39:1. Since photoelectron signals originating from other elemental core levels are negligible, it suggests that the carbonised FP is contaminant-free and carbonrich with some O-based groups at the surface.
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was carried out in a5 m aqueous KCl solution using an unmodified FP sample (raw) and FP samples carbonised at 600, 1000, 1300, 1500 and1 700 8C. The voltammograms are shown in Figure4a. Hardly any current flow passes through an electrochemical cell comprised of unmodified FP (c c)or600 8Cpretreated FP (b b). After carbonisation at 1000 8C( g g)a nd 1300 8C( d d), the current density increasedg radually,r eaching am aximum of approximately 7Ag À1 when FP is carbonised at 1500 8C( -··-). However,c arbonisation at 1700 8C( a a)d ecreases currentd ensity.A nother sample of FP with the highest current density (i.e., 1500 8C) was similarly exposed to a5 m aqueous KCl solution, and CV was conducted with increasing scan rate from 5t o1 00 mV s À1 ; the relevant resultsa re shown in Figure 4b .Aquasi-rectangular shape along the current-potential axis is observed at all scan rates, suggesting well-defined, electric double-layerc apacitiveb ehaviour.S pecific capacitance was calculated from the voltammograms (scan rate fixed at 5mVs À1 )o fa ll studied samples and is summarisedi nT able 1. The specific capacitance increased from 0.07 Fg À1 to 115.54 Fg À1 in proportion to increasedc arbonisation temperature within the range of 0t o 1500 8C. However,t he capacitance of the 1700 8Cs ample dropped to the same magnitude as the 1000 8Csample.
Galvanostatic charge/discharge (GCD) was also used to analyse the electrochemicalp erformance of carbonised FP within a5m KCl electrolyte. Thee xperiments were carriedo ut at current density of 1Ag À1 at the FP carbonised at different temperatures (raw,600, 1000, 1300, 1500 and 1700 8C). Representative GCD curvesc an be found in Figure5a; the corresponding specificc apacitance values determined using GCD are shown in Table 1 . The IR drops observed at the raw and 600 8Cs amples were too fast to be measured, corresponding to extremely low capacitance. Otherwise, the relationship between carbonisation temperature and specific capacitance is the same as that observed by the CV method. According to GCD, use of FP carbonised at 1500 8Cl eads to the highest specific capacitance ), [12] graphene (100-205 Fg À1 ) [13] and activated carbon (28-100 Fg À1 ). [14] The dramatic drop in capacitance at 1700 8Ci sl ikely because the highc arbonisation temperature leads to the closure of micropores and small capillariesw ithin the materials, resulting in alower surfacearea. This phenomenon has been widely observed and reported. [10] The long-term cycle stability of the FP carbonised at 1500 8C was evaluated by GCD at ac urrent density of 1Ag À1 for 3000 cycles. Representative GCD curves of the 1st, 100th, 1000 th ,a nd 3000thcycles are shown in Figure 5a .S ample performance did not change significantly during continuous GCD cycling. The specific capacitance as af unction of the cycle number is plottedi nF igure 5b.Aquick drop of the capacitance within the first 10 cycles was observed. However,t he value was maintaineda bove 95 Fg À1 thereafter, and 87 %r emained after 3000 cycles. These resultss how carbonised FP to have good electrochemical stability.
In summary,p ure FP made from cellulose was successfully converted to ac onductive carbon material by carbonising at different temperatures from 600 to 1700 8C. After carbonisation, the primary microfibre structure was retained, with enhanced conductivity when carbonised at temperatures between 600 and 1500 8C. Within this range, conductivityw as enhanced significantly with increasingc arbonisation temperature. Surface characterisation shows this material to be contaminant-free, containing only carbon and as mall number of oxygen moieties. FP carbonised at 1500 8Ce xhibited outstanding electrochemical performance as as upercapacitor. The capacitance was obtained as high as 115Fg
À1
,w ith more than 87 %r etained after 3000 charge-discharge cycles. This result is very competitive to other carbon materials like carbon nanotube, graphene, carbon aerogelsa nd activated carbons. [12, 13, 15] This work demonstrates that carbonised FP without the addition of additives can be apromising alternative carbon material for supercapacitor applications. FP has the advantage of being ap ure, standardisedm aterial, which is more eco-friendly and simple to manufacture than noncarbon electrodes. This material can be furtherm odified, such as surface modification by introducing metal/metal oxide,t od evelop hybrid systems in order to enhance the supercapacitance.O nt he other hand, this study identifies that ac onsiderable amount of energy is still required to obtain the best electrochemical performance forc ellulosederived electrodes, and this remains achallenge.
Experimental Section
The FP was heated at 600 8Cf or 30 min under N 2 in order to fully remove the H 2 Oa nd decompose cellulose, followed by carbonisation at 1000, 1300, 1500 and 1700 8Cfor 30 min with atemperature ramp of 5 8Cm in À1 (for an image of the carbonised FP,s ee Sup- www.chemistryopen.org porting Information). Scanning electron microscope (S-4700, Hitachi, Japan), atomic force microscope (XE-100, Parksystems, Korea), and an X-ray photoelectron spectroscope (XPS) using an Al Ka source (1486.6 eV) were used to characterise the morphology,c onductivity,a nd chemical composition of the FP samples. XPS peak position was calibrated to the adventitious C1sp eak at 285.0 eV.
Electrochemical measurements were performed at room temperature (20 AE 2 8C) with m-AUTOLAB III potentiostat (Eco-Chemie, Netherlands), running GPES software (version 4.9). AP tw ire served as ac ounter electrode and an Ag/AgCl electrode as the reference. The carbonised FP was cut into small square piece of 0.7 cm diameter,a nd directly used as working electrode with at itanium plate as the current collector.T he capacitance was calculated by cyclic voltammetry and galvanostatic charge/discharge methods in A.C.S. reagent grade 5 m aqueous KCl solution (Sigma-Aldrich). All solutions were prepared with Milli-Q water (> 18 MW cm at 25 8C).
The specific capacitance values calculated from the CV results are based on Equation (1), where C v is the specific capacitance of an individual sample, R E 2 E 1 iE ðÞ dE is the total voltammetric charge obtained by integration of positive and negative sweep, E 1 and E 2 are the potential limits, m is the mass, and v is the scan rate.
The specific capacitance values calculated from the GCD results are based on Equation (2), where the I is discharge current, Dt is the discharging time, DV is the potential drop during the discharge process in the range of V max and 1 = 2 V max ,a nd m is the mass for the electrode materials. As can rate of 5mVs À1 was used for GCD measurements used to calculate the specific capacitance.
